Address, Income and ID

WIC VERIFICATIONS MUST NOT BE DATED OLDER THAN 30 DAYS

SOME acceptable forms of documentations are:

**IDENTIFICATION:**
- Drivers License
- Birth Certificate
- Hospital Birth Record
- State / Government issued ID
- Work Picture ID
- Baptismal Record
- School ID
- Voter Card
- Immunization Record

**ADDRESS:**
- Utility Bill
- Cable / Phone Bill
- State Assistance Letter
- Rent / Mortgage Receipt
- Official Business Letter

**INCOME:**
- Whole month check stubs (Wages, Salary, Tips, Fees or Commissions)
- Paper Medicaid card
- Employer Affidavit
- SRS Benefit Letter
- SSI Benefit Letter
- Child Support Received
- Unemployment Benefit Statement
- Pension / Retirement / Veteran Statements
- Interest / Dividends Statements
- Statements from anyone contributing regularly to the household
- Student Financial Aid Statements
- Net Farm / Self Employed / Rental Income
- Military Pay Statements